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JPi History•

Since the beginning the Kee-3*oo«*8fah society has

been a religious organization. Its fcrandatioa, ritual-

istic work sod teaching Is of the Great Spirit, free

of malice, hate, resentment or discrimination,

only for the betterment of mankind and nothing that

would not aeet with flavor in sight of the Great Spirit .

Back through the distant past Kee-Eoo-Wah was in

doubt as to the divinity of Christ and not until 1536

the Buffalo Council Fire did they accept Gm îst in

, however some parts of the Sew Testament are yet

in doubts=gtthin=jhejiimde of some that are inclined to"

hold to the ancittit teaching of the one and only Great

Spirit* She work of my father and revelations that

eame through his councils has enabled She present

leaders of Kee-Edo-Wah to see this

For, the financial support of the
«

Society each member gives 10 per cent of his earnings
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SJhe tithing was adopted after a revelation that

came while in council with the Great Spirit in

It has been quoted by some writers that the

JCee-Q?©o-Wah society was organized in Georgia be-

fore the Chercfcees came west. 5!hat, like many

other things of Tshieh they write, they know

nothing. 2he beginning of Kee-Soo-Wah is far

back in the distant past, beyond the knowledge

of man. It is of legendary history of the Cherokees

handed down from the ancient past that the begin- -t

ning ef Kee-!Doo**Waa was in the days of Atlantis,
m

Seqnoyah was a very devout' &ee~2oo-Wah. He was

a prophet and was gifted with great spiritual seanoe*

Although he originated the Cherokee alphabet and did

more than anyone of the tribe towards the education

of his. people, he resented the translation of the

Bible into Chero3ceSnaocount of the Hew Testament

contradicting the belief of Kee-Too-Wah before the
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faith of Christ was acceptecL the belief of on©

Great Spirit, end that alone they worshiped, ill

men on earth egpal* \

Soquoyah became very discouraged with the
\ ^the

situation in the Cherokee Nation and in company

of his son Qs-^o-3?e (meaning the wind) and another

Cherokee left this part of the country in search

of a band of Cherokees that had gone west to the

foot hills of the RooSy mountains* Several months

later his son and his companion returned to the

tribe ancL£&$Q$t£dthat the band of Cherokees thai

they were searching for was never located, end

during their Journey Segu.oyan/%aien ill and they

were in need of food* through & spiritual seance-

Sequoyah directed them on a mission in search of

3orn that they needed for food* Os-Ho-Te and his

sompanion wttt in search of the corn, leaving

Seqaoyah. at their oamp* When they, left Sequoyah,

he told them Hif you are gone too long and X leave

before you return, X will leave signs of my trail

the direction I go". When they returned after '
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finding com, they found Saqaoyah had son©, but as

had told them, he had left the signs of his "trail.

2hey followed the trail for a long distance and̂  event-

ually lost it» After all their efforts to find him

fcad.fairl«L# they returned to the tribe and reported ^

the facts to the Kee-2oo*WahV^~^~^^^ • •

from the account of the expedition. given by his

son and our best calculations, the end of SequoyabTs .

trail was in Hew Mexico or Arizona and there he perish-

ed. It has been^written that he perished in old Mexico,

but we dp not accept that.


